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Yesterday’s Late CablesLasy Way to Ha 
nl Waxed Floors 
and Linoleum

FOUR ABE WOMEN CANDIDATES 
IN FEDERAL ELECTIONS.

. . OTTAWA, Oct. 22.
Candidates were nominated to-day 

to contest every one of the 241 elec
toral divisions in the Dominion of 
Canada, at the polls on Thursday next, 
when the people will select a new 
Federal Government. Not a single ac
clamation was recorded. Most of the 
constituencies wilt turlfsh straight 
party fights. Four of the constituen
cies may send two candidates each, 
bringing the total number to be elec
ted to 245. The three party leaders, 
Premier King, Hon. Arthur Meighen 
and Robert Forke, LiJ(ter|l, Cohservaf( 
five :and Progressive <*spfectively, will 
have straight party figu^'in their re. 
specfive constituencies. ’’Four women 
were nominated.
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PAL TRUST
GREEKS INVADE:WLtfARIA. M 

■SbK*A, Oct. 22. rf.
It Is offlcialiy ri ported that Gieok | 

troops have invaded Bulgarian ter-.) 
rltory. No doclaratloh 4)f war how-*1 
ever has been,rec«(Keti from the Athe j 
ocs doVeruSteteti-- *
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Pour Johnson’s Liquid 
Wax on this Mop and 
r.pply to your floors.

PICTURE FRAMING at REDUCED PRICEStTanager, St John’. WEST INDIES RjregPT AGREE.
MENT. ;

KINGSTON, Jamaica, Oct. 22’. j 
The Council neve to-day ratified th# 

trade agreement between Canada aryl . 
the What Indies. 1 MW *1 small assorted Bales for Outport Shopkeepers, specially selectedWALL PAPERS
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TERMS OF ULTIM ATUM ACCEPTED.
LONDON, Oct. 22.

It is understood here that Bulgaria 
has accepted the terms of the Greek 
ultimatum, but new trouble, now rag
ing on the Macedonian frontier, where 
Greek and Bulgarian soldiers are in 
conflict is expected to complicate the 
situation. NOTE

PRICES
new, easy way to wax floors and linoleum

is with Johnson’s Liquid Wax, applied with a Johnson 
Wax Mop and polished with a Johnson Weighted 
Brush. Thi| new method means that every one can 
now have beautiful waxed floors with very little effort 
—just a few minutes’ time—and without stooping.

BRIGHT OUTLOOK IN COAL TRADE.
GLACE BAY, Oct. 22.

The Dominion Coal ’ Company offi
cials said to-day that the outlook for 
the coal trade was good for the next 
four months, providing a fifty thous- 
antUton monthly order expected from- 
the United States materializes. <
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Colonial and Foreign

HIP LINES 
he Ports to which 
i icating the approx!-

The Gloucester fishing schooner 
Nirvana was- rammed and- sunk by 
an unidentified collier eight miles off 
here early this morning. The fisher
men's crew of twelve rowed to the 
shore in two dories.

v ■■■-« ,.:it • -__«_
THE MIRACLE OF LOCARNO.
COLCHESTER. England, Oct. 22.

“The miracle of Locarncy is that a 
will for peace has been created for 
the first time since the world waf,” 
declarèfi'Fi-emîer BatdWlnin a speech' 
here to-day. ' ; 1

Your linoleum will look more beau
tiful—clean much easier—and last 
years longer if you polish it occa
sionally with Johnson’s Liquid Wax. 
It brings out the pattern and color 
—protects linoleum from wear and 
imparts a beautiful, dry, dirt-repel
lent surface which washes off like a 
piece of glass. Johnson’s Liquid

Waxed floors, besides being most 
beautiful and distinctive, have'

SS CARDS of Firm, 
d their connections,

KING AGENCIES 
a cost of 8 dollars 

eading under which
many practical advantages. They I 
are, by far, the most economical— 
they do not show heel prints—are 
hot slippery—and traffic spots can 
be easily rewaxed without gqing 
over the entire floor. Johnson’s 
Liquid Wax is a complete finish and 
polish for floors of all kinds—wood, 
linoleum, rubber, tile, marble, etc.,)

A better quality, 
plugWhüy price

nable
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fex is recommended bv all the 
ading manufacturers of Unoleum. Magic Aids to Beautydished in 1-814. For Sale at All Good Stores

Insist on Your Dealer Supplying You In Plug SmokingS. C. JOHNSON & SON, LIMITED
'The Wood Finishing Authorities’ 

WINNIPEG TORONTO 
Factory: BRANTFORD

Save the TAGS they are valuable— 
Prizes to the valuè of $760.00 will be 

ijiven away in November. Tags from, 
the following brands are also valuable : 
MAYO’S, IMPERIAL, ANCHOR and 
HOME RULE.

• VANCOUVER MONTREAL

f|o*o*o*eeoeeeoeeeoeeeo*ot
' many foreign markets,
! Far East. In all other 
foreign competition proved increas- 

, ingly severe, but toward the end of iangg 
• the mojith a note of increased hope- 
fulnesS became observable.

Sonftnuçd shortage of available Quisite bearing

British Irony Hair ? especially the ate—subtle—spicy with the breath of■ 
products Oriental vapors—this dainty perfume^ 

charms the fastidious ladies of all;
You may now obtain this fra-> 

grant scent in talcum, face powder or> 
vanishing cream. Every - toilet re-1 

j the Three Flowers, 
cagjtafend crgtiit, and severe French Bame contains this beautiful scent. Tom 

■aid Belgian" competition combined to use Three Flowers is a sign of good | 
hinder the return of prosperity to taste—oct20.tu.f.tf

Just Folks and Steel Trade iffmperiaf(Tobacco Ck.< By EDGAR GUEST. 

STRENGTH.
I -lis was the strongman's most as

tounding feat:
He held upon his hands a deck of

wood.
And then upon it several people 1

stood.
ïe raised them high, and from a 

nearby seat
I heard a stranger several times re

peat
1 muttered exclamation: “That 1st1

good !
I never thought that anybody could 

Uft such a crowd. That fellow's work 
is neat.” j

I smiled, for I remembered men I’ve 1 
known . , ■ , T

"ho have raised neighborhoods to ! 
better things, j

dare lifted numbers, by their worth ! 
alone,

To all rhe joys Whtoi nobfer living J 
brings. f * f

Hie strong man lifts the few and :
puts them down, - ... - ;

the great soul by ’its"Influence"lifts - 
a town.
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The production of pig iron and 
steel in Great Britain in A ngtiaL tell 
to 444,500 tons, compared witW- 492j 
TOO in July, and 588,900 tons flw |^ugh!

This is the lowest- monthly 
1922.

ust, 1924,
I total recorded since September, 
j There were 136 furnaces in blast, the 

same number as at the end of July.
Imports of iron and steel and 

manufactures thereof amounted to 
1 232,800 tons, an increase of '10,800 
over July, while exports declined to 
287,800 tons against 306,600 tons in 

■ July. Prices further declined during 
I August, the Board of Trade index 
| number for iron and steel JUjthg re- 
j duced -to 123.2, compared 
; in July. There was some

i tlie- number of people ei 
the iron industry.

According to the Banl&rs Trust 
Company of New York, its BflpAsh, 
Information Service finds that the 
general trend of the British iron and 
'steel trade throughout the njontij at 
August was listless, exceptLjdrsheets,' 
which met with an active'Joëfriand in

ont of Foresight, to-day won the his
toric Cesarewith Stakes, carrying 1,- 
000 .pounds with extras over a distance 
of 2 1-4 miles.

Forsetti is one of the string of rac
ers owned by A. K. Macomber, United 
States sportsman, who maintains a big 
stable in France.

P. Ralll’s Motley was second in the 
field of 23, and S- Cohn’s Confirmation 
was third.

Forsetti won by a length and a half. 
Motley beat ont» Confirmation for 
Second place by only a neck.

The betting against the winner was 
Mul- Ï20 to 1 against; Motley 40 to 1 against 
who 'and Confirmation 28 to 1.
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NOW LANDING
Is the most Impôt tant work we 
do. We take a great deal of 
pains to do it right. As soon ns 
you leave ytrar prescription in 
out store it Is placed in the 
hands of a man of high quali
fication and special training In 
prescription work.

SCREENED NORTH SYDNEY
JUST LANDED:

WELSH ANTHRACITEr bottle.
The- du! tin the foreign trade, 

ption noted, was in 
st to the brisk activ- 
■oduction and sales In 
« own country.
’ advices received by 

[Baiters Trust Company, the 
"production of coal in thé United 
Kingdom during August, was 17,- 
7.78,000 tons, as compared with 21,- 
Al.OOO tons in July, and 20,761,000 
tons in August, 1924.

The market value of the stock cer
tificates. of coal, pig iron and steel 
companies In Great Britain was 66.5 
p.<t of par, as compared with 66.1 p.c. 
at the end of July, and 73.7 p.c. In the 
middle of September, 1924.

If you want the BEST buy from us, if you don’t care 
about quality, buy from anyone.with

BURNSIDE—BEST SCOTCH. ,

A. H. Murray & Co. Ltd
Coal Office ’Phone 1867 - - Beck’s Con
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THE REXALL STORE.• a-i-i-liii" —A enWRam Fads and Fashions slight fullness cleverely concealed, 
perhaps by inverted pleats.

A frock of green chiffon with a.

Jn AH PopoW Sha-,iFRENCH HORSE WINS. 
Forsetti Captures Famous Cesare- 

wlteh Stakes At Newmarket by 
A Length,

NEWMARKET, End.,*04rt. 14.—For
setti, a French gelding, ;?by Negotol, tut .with
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